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BACKGROUND

¢ 1 of 5 acute Trusts operating an OPAT service
� MDT involvement
� ID led service
� Specialist Nurse involvement

¢ Other 4 Trusts providing IV antimicrobials in the community 
setting with variance in:
� Service structures
� Diagnostic terminology
� Prescribing
� Governance arrangements
� Vascular devices and placement



ISSUES ARISING

¢ It was unclear who “owned” the patient

¢ Community teams had no point of contact within acute hospital 
if/when things went wrong

¢ Broad spectrum, frequently administered antimicrobials (up to 
QDS) were being used often and dosing intervals were inconsistent

¢ There was no gate-keeping, access was often determined solely by 
capacity of infusion teams



TERMINOLOGY ISSUES

¢ Services
� OPAT
� OHPAT (Outpatient and Home…)

¢ Community MDT
� Enhanced Care at Home
� Acute Care at Home
� IV Co-ordinator

¢ Community Nursing
� Infusion team
� Hospital Diversion Team
� Rapid Response Team
� District Nursing



JUNE 2016
¢ Multidisciplinary Regional Advisory Group established by Public 

Health Agency with Health and Social Care Board (HSCB) support

¢ In NI HSCB has responsibility for:
� Commissioning services
� Resource management
� Performance management
� Service improvement



OPAT ADVISORY GROUP CONVENED

¢ Decision that work would progress in two phases
� Phase 1 – secondary care
� Phase 2 – primary care

¢ Initial audit over 36 days of caseload of patients receiving 
community delivered IV antibiotic therapy across 4 Trusts

¢ Decision taken to develop Cellulitis and UTI pathway and 
prescribing regimens in first instance



MOVING FORWARD

¢ How do we deliver good governance and stewardship?
� Minimum team structure
� Virtual ward and weekly virtual round
� Clinical supervision and support – parenting model?

¢ One Trust had significant experience with an ID led model
� Support logistics - consistent paperwork, referrals, and processes



NEXT STEPS

¢ Each Trust were asked to set up a working group to explore 
development of OPAT

¢ Commissioners required local evidence to demonstrate proof of 
concept 

¢ One Trust to pilot a new service structure and report back
� Intention to pilot with a microbiologist and recruit an ID physician if pilot 

successful



RECRUITMENT & PILOT

¢ Attempts to recruit infection doctors specifically for OPAT were 
unsuccessful

¢ Workforce planning noted a significant shortfall of both infectious 
diseases and microbiology doctors

¢ Pilot identified
� Challenges of gate-keeping with open access to home IVs
� Need for clinician involvement when ID service not available
� Importance of admin support and informatics input



MAIN OBJECTIVES/OUTCOMES OF GROUP

¢ Review and adaptation of Good Practice Recommendations for local 
implementation

¢ Co-ordination of business cases submitted for transformational 
funding from each Trust
� Looked at suggested models for each Trust and suggested achievable 

recruitment targets for specialties

¢ Provision of oversight for setting and attaining measurable 
outcomes set out in business cases



DIRECTION OF TRAVEL

¢ Support antimicrobial pharmacy led services where ID not 
available and recruitment challenging

¢ Initial work to support stewardship for inpatients and at the time 
of discharge and introduce principles of OPAT

¢ Each Trust to audit at baseline and 6 month intervals to 
demonstrate compliance with project objectives and secure 
recurrent funding from Trust budgets



DECEMBER 2019
¢ Significant recruitment, predominately of pharmacy staff

� Funding non-recurrent – Recruited “At Risk”

¢ All Trusts feeding back to regional group

¢ 3 of 5 Trusts participating in NORS

¢ Planned clinical advisory group to share learning among Trusts 
and to develop clinical pathways



RECRUITMENT WITH 2018-19 FUNDING

Roles Total WTEs Recruited

Band 8B lead pharmacist 2

Band 8A pharmacist 2

Band 7 pharmacist 4.9

Band 5 pharmacy technician 1.3

Band 3 admin 0.5

Band 2 pharmacy support 0.3

Band 2 pharmacy technician 1

Consultant Infection Doctor 0.6



PHARMACISTS’ ROLES SO FAR

¢ Review of potential OPAT patients

¢ Advice on choice of agent/IV to PO switch

¢ Antimicrobial supply arranged and any issues with supply resolved
� Using instalment dispensing where possible

¢ Prescriptions and Kardexes written

¢ Blood results, including TDM, monitored and acted upon



WHAT STILL NEEDS IMPROVEMENT?
¢ Medical involvement

� Both from clinical teams involved in routine patient management and 
infection specialists

¢ Governance needs to be more clearly defined

¢ Gate-keepers role needs to be solidified

¢ Funding needs to be recurrent

¢ Other roles need to be enhanced – nursing/admin



PATIENT PERSPECTIVE

¢ "It was a great relief to me when I 
was told by the ambulatory staff that 
my IV antibiotics  would continue  at 
home..... Having  experience of being 
an  in-patient in hospital  and 
obtaining hospital  acquired 
pneumonia, it allayed my anxiety. 
.....The team call to my home 9AM 
and it means I can get on with the 
activities  of daily living for the rest 
of the day. ...My carers also comment 
how effective and helpful they are to 
their clients too."

¢ Trudie Friel 21/11/2019
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